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·Here & There

- •••• b,. Ka,. Ka,. •••••••••
With the advent -0f 'warm'???
weather - well, we've iha,d one
w arm day-it won't. be ,long before •tJhe storm windows come off
.and <tJhe screens go on. Last Fall
we vowed to ihave the screens a:11
painted and ready :f or Spring maybe next year will bring p.s a
little more time. Every ihouse requires a :cleaning in the Spring
and just about the -last big snowfall Mother Hubbard takes a :look
a round the house and decides just
what ·r ooms are going to he ,p aintoo-and decides ,also on who is
g oing to do the job.
We've felt for some years now
t hat men might better take a
bachelor'& iholiday for a few weeks
each Spring. It would save a lot
of excuses when it comes painting ,t ime. There's nothing more
a ggravating than a man in the
neighbomood who likes to paint!
'I'he garden, too, eomes in for
its share of the IJ}lanning - not
to mention the :flower beds and
the lawn. A grass that only grows
just over an inch would be our
i deal and enough :money to ihire a
fl ower-bed-keeper or w ha t ever
they -call themselves-is a vision
(that's for sure) that's haunted
us some ten years.
Spring fever usually !hits just a
Httle later -0n (when fishing gets
u nderway) but we've developed a
habit of bringing it on a little
ear.ly to av-0id that Spring cleaning and 11ainting program mapped
out by the better ihalf. When it
-eomes to planning work for a man
around the house - women just
c an't be :b eaten!
·Subject matter for a column
<loesn't come easy some weeks but
o ne Hke this is always ke1>t in the
bad for emergen-cies. The only
rtihing wrong now is that we'll have
to think up a better excuse to
g et out of .p ainting ,t his Saturday!
*
*
Saw a bathing suit (?) in a
m agazine the other night b etween
ih~key rperiods and it was rather
.abbreviated to say the least. Men
a re somehow attracted to this
iparticular type of advertising it
eems. Any,how, i,t made us wond er just what ha•p pens if :t:Jhey
shrink when immersed in water.
But then, how could they. They
h ave nowhere to shrink to!

•

* •

Any morning now you're gofog to. see some :foolish imbecile
- equipped with rubber boots and
a g()llf club out on the course
getting in some practice. Mid do
we need it!
There's one thin.g about writing a -column-you can say things
Jike the paragraph above and
k now ·f ull well that someone will
a gree with you.

Engaged
ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stone wish
t o announce the engagement of
it:heir eldest daughter, Eleanor
Stone, to Wayne Gilmour, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilmour. The
marriage will take place on April
2 9th.

*

*

*

ENGAGEMENT

Mrs. Jay L. 'Tuttle, of Morrisburg, wishes to announce the
:forthco:ming marriage of iher
youngest daughter, Donna Marie,
t o Glen Edgar 1Be-ckstead, son of
Mr. an<l Mrs. Grant Beckstead, of
lforrisburg. The marriage will
take place in ·L ake >S'hore Dr!ve
United Church, Morrisburg, Saturday, May 20bh, at 12 ,o 'clock.
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Bird Memories
Memory is a m ost prized possession of man. ~t is one,
however, which he shares with the animals of the :fields a n d
the bfods of the air. Often ;their memories are more acute
and ·a ccurate than those of men and indeed, are passed down
from generation to generation.
An example of this is provided by the wild geese which
visit the Jack Miner Sanctuary each Spring and Autumn.
These not only know when to come but how to find this
smaH dot on the map of their long flights.
Jack Miner :h as been dead sinee 1944. But, in their speeial sense, these birds still remember him. Those which experienced his tender care may all now be dead. But they
passed along to their -Offspring their good news of him and
his ,g ood works on their behalf. 'I'he current generation of
geeese and dueks still know Jack Miner, through his endeavors on their behalf now carried on by his sons.
As long as the wildgeese fly they will remember Jack
Miner and Ibis sanctuary. They never ihave forgotten him.
Their semi-annual pilgrimages to his shrine, erected to
their benefits, cause the thousands of •humans who visit it
also to remember him. These memories constitute hfa everlasting memorial.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Welton
(nee Joan ,Gibbons) announce the
a rrival of their chosen twin sons,
Stephen Garth and Eric Peter,
br others :for Naney.

* * *

Mrs. G. W. Riddell, Cardinal,
spent last week with her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
T hos. Minar, town.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andrews and
Edson of .Shawiil.igan Falls, formerly of' Ric<hmond, Quebec, attended the United Church -0n Sunday
and visited briefly with Rev. an<l
Mrs. Dean.
Guests during the week of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Hare were, Mrs.
Willis VanAllen, Winchester; •Mrs.
Er-nie Boy,d, Douglas and Teddy
Boyd, of ,South Mountain, and Mr.
and Mrs. -Garnet Finlay, of North
Gower.

I Knox Church
·

·Lad•Jes, A•d
Mel
I
For April Meeting

The April meeting of Kn-0x
Churoh Ladies Aid was •held in the
Clhurc:h ,h all on Monday afternoon
at 2,o'clock. After an opening
1hymn Mrs. H. G. Clal'k, president,
offered prayer ,and Mrs. Wm.
Pollock read the :Scripture lesson,
St. Matthew 28: 1-2·01.
Tihe minu tes -0f ·the March meeting read by the secretary, Mrs. W.
Moke, were a,pproved and the roll
answered by the members present.
After one i,tem of correspondence
was read, Mrs. Wm. Pollock read
the treasurer's report and gave a
detailed acount of the recent food
sale proceeds. The sale was very
uccessful ibotJh finaneially an<l
the Ladies Aind ·are ,g rateful for
all the lhelp given them in thi_s undertaking lby members and friends
of :vhe congregation.
Arrangements were made for
catering for a wedding reception
on May 6, 1961 and for servin,g
lunch ,to :members -0f the BellCante Singer's ehoir on Sunday
evening, May 7, after the evening
anniversary service.
All members of the Ladies Aid
were unaimous in their willingness to arrange an<l serve an anniversary dinner on Wednesd_iy

During -the summer the guides
take visitors around the Ontario
Hydro station every 35 m inutes
between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m., seven
days a week. At other times in
the year, the tours are every hour
on -t he 1hour between 9 a.m . and 4
p.m.
"We show visitors a 28-minute
colour movie describing construction of the plant. They get a 'Panoramic view -0f .the new Lake St.
Lawrence from the Observation
Lobby -0n the sixth floor-Wlhere
they ean also see our mural. And
they can see a working hy<lraulic
model of -t he powerhouse and the
station's control room.
(-See Page Two)
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AUDITOR'S REPORT RECEIVED

Village In Good
Financi~I Shape
Buys
Surplus Cut,
Winchester Stilt Over $7,000
Store

The VH!age of Iroquois collected a total of $132,700.00 last
year and spent $135,5001.00, reGary Armstrong, a Prescott
boy who began his business ear- sulting in a deficit of .$2,809.00.
eer f.'ith R. A. Beamish Stores, However, due to an accumulated
Prescott branC'h, and had work- surplus the village still ended the
Mrs. Frank J. Scott and Mrs. ed in that cliain at Brockville, year wi,th a surplus of $7,035.00.
Jack Smith, o:f Cornwall and Mrs. Iroquois and other district com- This was r evealed in the financial
D. A. Ki-dd, of Stoffville, Ont., munities has purchased his own statement presented to Iroquois
were guests of Mrs. Wm. J. Pol- business in Winchester. He will Council by the auditors.
T,h e audit -consisted of the verilock •on Monday.
take over ownership of the
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Millar and Keyes Store, a retail outlet fication of the assets an-d liabilfamily and Miss Marilyn Sweeney which -0perates on the same gen- ities, examina,tion of aLl -cash an<l
attended the Minto Follies at Ot- eral lines of small goods, May bank transactions, verification of
revenues and ex:pen<litures from
tawa .Jast Thursday night. Miss 1st.
an examination of receipts and inMr.
Armstrong
has
been
maBonnie Riddell of Cor,nwall, a
niece of Mrs. Millar, was one of kin)'1.' ihir •home with his sister, voices and approvals by Council.
the performers.
. Mrs. Diok Beatty, Jessup St., All monies reported to ·h ave been
received have been checked to the
Mrs. E. T. McLaughlin and son j Presc-0tt.
bank accounts, all tax payments
Ian spent Easter week with the
recorded have been compared
former 's mother, ·M rs. Earl Merk- with the tax roll, and outstanding
ley·, returning to their home in
taxes have been -circularized.
Willow<lale, Ont., on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens
of Montreal, and Mrs. Alex AshLast week's break-in at the
ton of Lachine were week-end
guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. Leslie Iroquoi.<:1 High School ,n etted the
Revenue for the year of $132,.thief or thieves close to $10,()1,,00
Dean at the Parsonage.
70•0.00I
as against tota•I expenditRosemary Roberts and Heather in cash, it was learned :followure of $135,5'00.00 resu,lted in a
ing
fu
rther
investi,
g
ation.
On
Hagarty were presented with their
Cirl Gui<le Religion and Life }~m- tJbe return of the ,p rincipal, Mr. deficit of $2,809.00 and reduced
blem badge during the service A. J. Rray, it was discovered the accumulated surplus to $7,035.
•Sunday evening at 't. Cecella•s t.ha the·, oney was mtssmg·
Grants in Heu of :taxes from the
d!Urc<h. The presentation was fro ct its storage plaee--locked Seaway Authority and the Hydro
behind two doors which were Electric Commission amounted to
made Rev. D. W. MacDonald.
smashed to gain entry.
some $Hl1,000.,0-0 more tha,n estiGail Hagarty. graduated from
mated in the budget. Expenditure
Brockville
Business
College,
on public works was $2,000I.00
.farch 23rd and has secured a poless than expected. However, a
~ition ,vith the Offices of Internasn~w plow was purchased ou,t of
ional Resort Facilities Ltd., and
revenue funds at •a cost of $8,425.,
is working at Hill Island.
$2, 7•00.001 was spent by a recreaMrs. A E. Smith has re turned
Claren-ce Serviss, Second Con- tion •c ommittee fomned during the
rom spending a forthnig'ht with
1er daughter, Mrs. Bob Merlin, of cession, suffered a severely year, and general ,government
gashed right 1hand :two weeks costs were higher than budgeted
,D ixie, Quebec.
ago while cutting wood with a for.
'I'he Misses Margot and Heather circular saw. He was taken to
Webster spent the Easter vacation Winchester District Memorial
with their grandmother, Mrs. A. Hospital where he was kept over
W. Batchelor.
the weekend for treatment. We
Mrs. A. W. Batc:helor is in are glad to see him around
Hydro Electric System
Monreal this week-end to see her again.
There
was a surplus on the
sister, Mrs. Young, who is ill in
yeaes oiperation of ·$6,154.-0•0
1hospital.
which increased the total accumuWe are glad to welcome the
'lated surplus to $209,9-017,•00.
amily of Mr. Joseph Geise back
.in oiur midst.
Water Supply System
Miss Coleen Miller who spent
The System was relieved of
th!: Easter •holidays with iher aunt,
financia.J responsibility for the
drs. Wm. Wcrte, returned to Calsewage system a,t the beginning of
gary on Saturday.
the year and revenues of $11,725.
Mrs. Lucin,da Watson and Miss
as against e~penditures of $6,6016 .
Edna Barkley, -of Madrid, N. Y.,
resulted in a surplus of $5,118.00
By Wayne Jackson
,and ·Mr. Clayton Nelson, of Potswhich more than off-set the 1959
,dam N. Y., were dinner guests
The school is again buzzing as deficit and left an earned surplus
on Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. the students -came marching 1back at 31st -December of $2,578.0-0.
J . Wesley Moke.
from about a week and a half of
The new water system, as well
Miss Donna McCadden, o'f Ches- ·holiday3.
as the sewage system ihave not
terville, Ont., spent the Easter
As I stopped typing columns a been taken over :f.rom the Ontario
holidays wibh ,h er grandparents, week or so before exams I ,h adn't Hydro, and the -capital assets reMr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Moke.
a chance to thank the teachers corded are for the old system.
Public Schoo)
May 10th. Further arrangements who took our boys basketbaU
teams
into
Ottawa
to
watch
the
The
surolus
at the year-end
for this will be anade in the very
Golden Basketball Tournament. amounted to $3,300.0·0 as comnear future.
Thanks were extended to Mrs. Teams from Tor~1:to, ,Su~bur~, pared with a surplus of $4,027.00
Wm. Pollock for flannel cases Renfrew, etc, ,participated m th1s at ,t he end of 1959.
'.Ilhe treasurer of the School
for the flatware recently pur- "tourny."
In obher columns I have been Board is bonded in the amount of
C'hased by the Society. Time was
taken after the meeting to put praising the school's various faci- $1,000.00 and we suggest that the
lities, well it seems someone has funds •h andled by the Board are
the silver away in the cases.
The singing of a 'hymn and the been reading the I. H. S. News. of such an amount as to indicate
benediction brought the meeting Most of you know about ibhe little that :this bond ·s hould be increased.
break-in over at I. H. S., and how
to a close.
Separate School
Mrs, Clark and Mrs. Armstrong the burglar (s) gained access. AfExpenditure for
the
year
provided refreshments for the so- ter entering via one of the cafe- amounted to $81051.00 whereas
teria
windows
the
thieves
or
thief
cial 1half ,h our which followed.
revenues totaJ.led $6,498:0·0 with
•Mrs. Pollock voiced the apprecia- broke into the shop ( our well the result that the accumulated detion of the Society to the hostes- equipped shop). Here they found ficit 1has been increased to $3,624.
"the tools of thei·r perfection,"
ses.
This deficit represents 45 1>er cent
whicih they carted to the office.
of the school costs for the year.
The office safe proved to be no
CLUB and S COUT NEWS
I-t is our understanding that in
Parents are reminded that re- match for the tools mentioned both of t he -contributing municigistration fes are due . Cub fee js above and the safe was easily palities, the mil rate for Separate
3·0'c, Scout fee is 9-0'c. T,h is fee opened. It ihas been rumoured that Sc•h ool supporters 1h as •b een set at
$100, is missing, but I could not the same rate as for the Public
:must be ,paid by April 30th.
Plans are being made to hold say if this is so.
School supporters. We recomthe District Drum Head servic~ in
The
students ihave received mend that the Board ,r equisition
'Iroquois this year.
their Easter marks which should the proper amount required to
Save your empty <lrink b ottles. be -0n t he way home now.
cover -t he eost -0f school operations
Tthe Cuibs and Brownies are planAs t his is t he fi rst week of the and that this amou n t be raised on
nin.g a bottle <lrive rfor Satur day June term little -is going on an equitable basis from rate·- paym orning, April 22nd .
around ~ere.
ers in ea~h municipali ty.

News Notes

Tourists Ask Unique
Questions of Guides
At Generating Station
" What do yO'U do with the wat er -left over after you've taken
,the electricity out of it?"
"Which crane do you use to lift
the boats over the dam?"
"Can I sign my name with the
Queen's sig.nature ?"
These are some of the less typic al questions asked by tourists at
t he Rober.t H. -Saunders-St. Lawrence Generating Station at •Cornwall.
Chief ·Gui de Art Murphy and
h is staff take them in their stride.
"W:hen you meet such a large
number of people, you can't miss
g etting the occasional peculiar
question," Mr. Mur,p hy said.

Iroquois, Ontario, Thursday, April 13th, 1961.

Get $100

We ihave examined insurance
policies, the auditors continued,
and :fidelity bonds, we have read
the minute books of Council and
ot,her :B oards and Commissions,
and we have performe<l su<:<h other audit duties as prescribe<l by
the Department of Municipal Af.
fairs, as detaBed in the Audit
Questionnaire attached, and as we
ihave deemed appropriate in the
particular eireumstances.
We have assisted generaaly in
the completion of .the accounting
records for the year an.d 1have pre~
pared the staements an<l schedules as listed in ,t he index with
comments as follows:
Capital and Loan Fund Section
General :fixed assets as det:ai:led
on Sc:hedule 18 have been deeded
to the Village by the H.E.P.C. of
Ontario and the mu,n icipality is
without <lebenture de'Ot.

Revenue Fund

Cuts Hand

Despite the deficit, the Village's cash position is slightly better tha,n in the previous year
through recovery of a large pro·portion of amounts underlevied in
1959. These underlevies were re:
duced
from
$1-01,600.00
to
$3,9 00.00 as detailed in Schedule
8, and this balance should be
taken into acount in setting coun•
ty rate and the high school rate
in 1961.
The assessment roll ,prepared in
1959 as a basis for 1960 ta5ces is
not -complete as to exempt properties owned by the H. E. P;· C.
of Ontario · and we have acepted
the Hydro figures as to amounts
payable 'by the !Commission as
grants in lieu of taxes.

Hydro, W ater, Schools

I.H.S.

News

1

Libra..,. Board
1Operations for the year .i ncreased the surplus from $1,549.
to $2,156.00.
The Treasurer of the Board ihas
not •been bonded and we recommend that this be done.
General
Subject to the comments above,
we report that in .our opinion:
1. 'I'he financial transaetions
which 1h ave come u nder our notice •h ave been within the powers
of the .municipality.
2. The audit has been conducted
in accordance with the instructions of the Department -0f Municipal Affairs.
3. The financial statemen ts present fairly the fina ncial ,p osition
of the Village of Iroquois as at
31st. December, 196·0• and the results of its operation for the year
ended on that date.
FRAZER AND OTTON
Chartered Accountants.
Licence Number 1672
OTTAWA, 31st March, 1961.
CANADIAN CLUB

The first meeting of the Morrisburg and District Canadian
Club for 1961, which is in fact
actually the postponed last meeting of 1960 ,vill be at the Civic
Building, l\forrisburg on W ednesday, April 19th at 7 :00 p.:m.
The speaker will be Mr. Robert
J. McCleave, member of Parliam ent for Halifax and Head of the
Parliamentary Committee on divorce.
A great deal of rpublicity ihas appeared during the last year -0ver
various recommendations made to
this C-0mmittee and the su'bject
,h as excited great interest and considerable controversy. Mr. McCleaves should pr-0vide a very interesting evening f or the members ,
when dealing with <tJhis topic.

OPINIONS

Tourists

Ours and Yours
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(From Page One)
Guides Fay MacDonald, Leona
~
Courtville, Margaret Spafford and
E
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jeannine ·Biccum, recalled some of
the reaction to Hydro's controversial mura:1.
It ranged :from "That T-hink!"
~
AND MATILDA ADVOCATE
to •~Briailliant success-magnifi~
cent."
§
Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario.
~
"Most -0f the -people who see
1111lll!!B!!11m By Bi 11 Sm iIe y u1111111nmmi11111111I
the
mural
the
first
<time
find
it
Member of the C.W.N.A.
Member of tlbe O.W.N.A.
beyond
comprehension,"
the
K. KIRKBY--Editor and Publisher
guides said. "But a second look
converts them. Many :people come
J. A. KEELER, Mgr. HENRY HARBERS, Lino. Opr. MRS. J. A. KEELER, Press
Golly, Dad, are you ever old!" ·and slightly wicked.
ba~k again and again to look at This was my son's comment when, There were. the names, many of
Subscription Rates :-$2.50 per year in C.ana.da; $3.50 per year in U.S.A.
it, and rthink it's marvellous.
he •learned the other day that I'd them :forgotten of the motley
"Ourselves? We've seen it so been born in 192,0, just a couple crew in my ·ban·acks. I wonder
often that it 1has grown -0n us. You of years after World War 1. You'd what Jannie de Wet of Soutln
can read so many things into it. have thought it was immediately Africa thinks of Canada these
We like it."
following ,the Gay Nineties, to days? Is Nils Jorgenson back on
At any rate, the mural by To- hear his tone.
his railway job in Oslo? How does
ronto artists Harold Town has 'l\here is only one comfort, as Don McGibbon o:f Bulawayo feel
d-0ne its job. It has become a key the years rush by. One's age va- about .the riots in his Rhodesian
attraction among the many at the lues change eonveniently. When homeland? What's become of
Saun<lers station.
you are 10, anybody over 21 is Tony Frombolo of Alameda, Cal. ?
The guides also recalled the middle-aged. ,By the time you are Did Clancy Cleary ever get Olis
woman seeing the hydraulic mo- 15, you realize that people aren't dairy :farm going in Australia? On
Throughout the civilized world late John R. MacNicol, M.P., that it del, who told ·her son:
middle-aged until rthey're 30 or which side of the Iron Curtain did
Electric Week is observed during the was passed unanimously by the Mem"Don't touch the model, dear. more. W·hen you are 25, middle Rostislav Kanovsky, the Czeo'h,
You'll ·be electrocuted."
age begins at 40. And when you land?
week of the birthday of the late Thom- bers of both Houses.
* * *
are 40, you are serene in the
But
more
thoughtful
questions
1
as A. Edison while in Canada National
The week as set forth 'by the GovThere were the crazy cartoons
arise, such as the one from the knowledge that you won't rea1ly
Wild Life Week is observed during the ernment is always to fall on April 10th eight-year-old boy who wanted to be in middle age until you are by 'Chuck," them ad Ukrainian,
spoofing the Germans. There were
week of the birthday of the late Jack which is the birthday of the late Jack know whether 1lhe model was run about 55.
the old prison-camp recipes :for
Miner which this year falls on the week Miner and is such an appropriate time by electridty :produced at the staThis ,disparity in point of view turnip jam and :prune whisky and
tion,
<>r
by
a
separate
generator.
of April 9-16 with Sunday, April 16, of the year as it comes when the birds
Among the many comments are is brought home to me with some powdered-milk ipie. There were the
being observed as Nature Sunday in all are returning from the south to nest those from the people who take force when I'm talking to teen- incredible stories-like t!hait of the
churches.
and raise their young in Canada's the trouble ,to ,vri.te and express agers at sc1hool. One day we all Dutch lad who was shot down and
their appreciation after they have saw a film on the history of taken prisoner while on leave.
National Wild Life Week is not a breeding grounds.
flight. It contained some shots of
left Cornwall.
There were the excerpts from
week designated to promote the sale of
The week thus acts as a living meLike the letter for Hidehiko aearial combat in World War 1. letters-from home. They were horLater, I remarked jokingly that rible in their thoughlessneas, but
some dusty merchandise, but on the morial to the late Jack Miner, Cana- Nomi of the Construction Division,
I'd enjoyed seing some of the old we thought them hilarious, For
Japan
Atomic
Energy
Research
contrary is strictly an educational dian Naturalist, whom Edgar A. Guest,
Institute: "The experience was aircraft I'd flown myself in those example: "We are sending you
week to help awaken interest in the the Detroit poet, always referred to very enlightening for me and very days. They didn't get the joke. a five-year calendar, feeling it
conservation of not only bird and ani- as "the best loved Christian in Amer- useful in designing and construct- They reaHy thought I'd been a may come in handy," And this
World War 1 pilot.
ing our facilities."
one, from a wife: "I'm afraid I'm
mal life but of all God's natural re- ica."
T·his woul,d make me at least going ·to have a baby, His father
Or the letter from Professor A.
sources, and generations to come will
Sunday, April 16, will be especially N. Murray of the University of 601• I asked ,them sharply how old is a Canadian and very nice. He
be on the receiving end of ithe efforts recognized as Nature Sunday in the Tulsa: "We were made to feel that they thought I was. One particu- says he is sorry for you and is
put forth by men, women and children churches of Canada and fifteen thou- we were guests, rather than just larly sweet girl in Grade 10 said: sending you some cigarettes."
tourists, viewing a truly greait "You <ion'rt look it, sir."
There was the ,long list of things
of today.
sand ministers have been asked to piece of engi-neering."
That's why a lot of us World
to do when I •got out--,pubs, girls
War
2
veterans,
who
keep
thinkThrough the Provincial Education preach on "God's Great Outdoor",
Or from a British Peer: "'Dhe
and restaurants to be revisited,
Departments all schools have been ask- "God in Nature", "God the Creator" or process of making the public ing the war was just a few years places to see, gifts to buy. There
ago,
should
pull
our
heads
out
was ,the entire account, in tiny
ed to make it strictly an educational other similar topics and to dedicate and aware of the magnitude of the St. of the sand.
Lawrence Power Project is entirewriting, of what ihad ihappened to
week stressing the need of Conserva- sing the great hymns -0f the church as ly effective, and for this I compliWe may feel that we're still me after I was shot down- a
practically
gay
young
,
b
lades,
but
tion. The Provincial Fish and Game De- memorial to the late Jack Miner. ment you."
_
comedy of errors.
And rtbe Wisconsin businesman: we should realize that a whole
partments have asked all sportsmen's Among Jack Minor's favorite hymns
* * *
new
generation
'
h
as
grown
up,
to
have almost ex<hauste<l my voAnd there, right at the back o:£
clubs and outdoor organizations to were "Rock of Ages Cleft for Me", "I
cabulary telling all my friends of whom our war is as remote as the the book, tucked into a Uttle ;flap,
Crimean War was to us, at the was something ,t hat brought me
make special observance of the week. "What a Friend We Have in Jesus", this unbelievable iproject."
same
age.
1
Some,
.Jike
broadcaster
J
01hn
up with a jolt. It was a ihead-andIn Canada National Wild Life Week "How Firm a Fou_n daltion", "Nearer
Just ,the same, it's fun to look shoulders iphoto of a young felFisher--"Mr.
Canada"--'have
sugwas created on April 18, 1947 by an Act My God to Thee", "Ave Maria" and gestions for adding to the tourist back. About the same day my son low scrowling at the camera. He
industry in the Cornwall area. Mr. was relegating me to the !horse- was whiskery and dirty. But there
of Parliament of the House of Com- others.
Fisher said it would be a good less carriage era, my ,daughter, wasn't a line in ~is face, ihis eyes
Won't
you
do
your
part
an
m4rk
mons, Ottawa, and by the Members of
idea
to construct iplastic-bottom i,:hi,le prowling around for someclear and shar.p, he had a
the Canadian Senate. So popular was Wild Life Week and promote C,onserva- boats so that visitors could see thing to read -came across my old were
shock of thick dark ihair, and ihe
prisoner-of-war
log
rbook.
She
tion
all
year
round?
the Bill which was intro~duced by the
the highway and other landmarks
loooked as tough as tow rope. I
went throug,h it in one sitting. looked at i,t for quite a while.
that lie under the lake.
But whatever their reaction, the From time ,to time she looked at
Then I got up and went into
plant creates a talking •point. And me curious-ly, cocked an eyebrow the bathroom and looked in the
and read on.
it attacls people to the City.
mirror. And I saw the deep fur* * *
rows in the face, and -the bleary
As one Quebec resident said:
forgotten what was in that eyes with the purple hammocks
"We are somewhat embarrassed logI'dbook.
I :found out. Young under them, and the wispy, grayat the one-way :flow of visitors Kim wentBut
to
her
mother with it ing hair, and the general color of
from Monrteal to Cornwall," ad- and said, "Look at
this, Mom."
ding that ihe knew of hundreds
milk pudding, I looked at it for
The Printed Word
was pointi,ng at two pages of aquite
a while.
who wanted to make the ,trip &he
photographs of striking young laAnd·
1
picked
u;p
my
log
book
Unemployment Insurance iSI a fine the construction workers in with th e ag~; consensus Is that the sta- dies.
with the photo of that young felI had them in my wallet when low, and I took it down cellar, and
tion, within Cornwall's city limits,
idea. That is, it would be a good thing steadier Workers.
shot
and pasted them in the I put it in a box, and I iplaced a
In any event it certainly was not is the cen:tral attraotion in East- book,down,
if it accomplished only what it was supunder
the youthful, silly, large trunk on top of the box. And
.
'
·
d b ern Ontano.
posed to accomplish. The theory is that mtended ~h3:t unemploY:IDent w~ml
ePeople remember it-and come but harmless •heading -My Com- just before I mounted ,the stairs
forters.
government, employer and the employ- come, as It IS now, holidays with pay. back for a second look.
again, I saluted--merely a easual
Despite the fact that some of f,lip of the ihand-toward that
ee among them put enough money into There are cries all over the country of - ...- ................- - • -..•••••·
those girls are now doubtless on corner.
a fund so that when an employee is great distress of the unemployed.
the verge of grandmotherhoocl, the
'Dhen I squared my shoulders,
THE
laid off for lack of work he will re- There is bewilderment all over the
Old Lady got sore, She gave the pulled in my pot, donned a tp'leassnapshots one long, searing look, ant look and, slightly favoring my
ceive a weekly sum materially less country that workers cannot be found
gave me another, sneered "Oh, arthritic knee, walked up the
than his regular wage for the period w!hen · there is work to be done. The
weren't you the charmer!" and stairs, whistling, .to !help with the
when he is out of work and trying to reason is the moral impairment of
flounced off to finish her washing, dishes.
some workers due to the fact to get
TODAY!
Kim looked pleased.
find a new job.
so1ne unemployment pay, they lay ................- ...- ................_
I <leci,ded to take a look through WE HAVE THE SPACE - Why
The Liberals had a time limit of
not use a Classified Advt. to
1Sometimes ,people with no form- the oid book myself, and spent a
themselves
off.
Four
months~
or
thereroughly two-thirds of a year. The prethoroughly
enjoyable
hour,
like
get
rid of those unwanted arabout&, seems to be the amount of work al education acquire ,phenomenal
ticles you will fin,d when you
sent government has extended that
'dl spiritual insig,ht and wisdom un- an old maid with !her faded ribare housecleaning? Phone OL
again to 52 weeks and tthey have ad- necessary to earn the "right" to be I e. der the tutelage of the -Scriptures. bons and her da.nce programs. It
2-4518.
took
me
from
the
drea1iness
of
This automatic drawing on the un- The Rev. Dr. ~redrik A. Schiotz,
ded a number of new classes of workearly April, from ilhe morass of
employmenlt
relief
pay
is
not
only
a
President
of
the
American
Lutheers, including fishermen, who are in
It only takes a few minutes tc
ran Church relates how he visited middle-lass domesticity, back to
fact selfemployed, and other seasonal threat to the fund but a threat to the a congregation at Old 'Moshi in a time when I was young and write down your personal news
items-then send them in.
workers. In the beginning it was felt economic progress of the nation. Per- Tanganyika where the 'o1dest mem-' tough, completely irresponsible,
that it was impossible to insure seas- haps the cure for the situation would ber of rthe congregation made a
be to have everv employer who lays off presentation to him. Barefoot, an<! +)(•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:":•❖❖❖❖❖-?-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!(
onal workers because the rates would
dressed in tattered elothes, the
have to be too high and the fund would S'taff for lack of work certify on oath man carried in ihis snarled a ,baton
PRETTY COLOURS - NEW
be disastrously impaired if · out-of- thait such is the case. Seemingly at pre- ca,rved from ebony wood. Ebony,
FOR LADIES, GIRLS AND
rblack, sometimes has
work seasonal employees or out-of- sent all pretence of recompensing on- norma.Ily
lights spots where branches have
e-SEE OUR NEW
work self-employed people were able ly genuinely unemployed has been grown from the trunk. Tihe baton
had a sizeable Hg.ht spot at one
to dip into the principal in the fund abandoned.
Everyone knows this, yet no one end. The old man gripping the babuilt up by the contributions of workton in both hands, teUingly said,
ers, men and women, who were in seems to be doing anything about it.
"Here I stand, a black man creaitwork.
Jobs at good wages are going beg- ed by God. There you stand a
·
W k ·
·1 'b l f
white man created by God. In his
There was an error in the basic gmg.
or IS :ava1 a: e or many baton is a Hght spot. It is not a
principle of the law. There are kinds people who want It. A seasonal upturn different wood, but of one piece; •:":":":":":,.:":":":":":":":.-:":":":":":":":":
of workers who are in groups least in morals is perhaps needed more than so that black man and white man
· b USlileSS
·
d
are one in ·Christ."
liable to unemployment. These would a seasona1 up tu rn lil
an emIn these words the African elinclude girls in offices (at least the old ployment.
der ihad expresed 1Jhe central
fashioned kind), bank clerks, retail
The other week a man quit his job teaching of the Scripture; .Jifting
· d t h. d. t ..1+ all present up to the ranks of noemployees. It is generally conceded that b ecause, as h e exp1a1ne
O IS IS ract,- biility; men redeemed by the same .
these people have a lower hourly or ed employer, it was too lonesome in the Ohrist.
AMBULANCE AND
weekly rate and are .content with the part of the establishment where they
Suggested Bible Readings
differential for the reason that they asked him to work. He probably planSunday A'J)ril 16 1 Peter 5: 1-11
ned
ra
future
more
socio'
b
le-such
as
Monday
Aprhl 17 Job 4: 1-11
are less likely to spend days or weeks
a.
Tuesday April 18 Job 8: 1-22
or months out of work. There should hanging around the national employWednesday April 19 Job 11:
have been classification according to ment service offices scheming wi'th 1-20
-Complete Line
Horne Furnishings'h
t
}'
th
Thursday April 20 Job 21 1-16
"SERVICE S OUR MO-TTO
the probable risks of unemployment,
th
1
o er peop e on ow o ive on
e
Friday April 21 JOlb 21: 17-34
OL z-44sz-OL Z-4577
but it was politically wiser to throw country without working.
Saturday April 22 Job 37: 14-24 .._.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
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News From One Year Ago
Mrs. H. G. Clark, the April mee,t APRIL 14th, 1960
A supreme effort is being made ing of Knox Church Ladies Aid
by the numerous committees and was rpresided over by Mrs. W. J.
ohairman in the United Counties Armstrong.
Funeral services were ihe1d
in bringin:g before -t he public of
this area, the immediate necessity March 29th, for Mina Forrester,
:for taking advantage of the :forth- forme11ly Mina Storey, who passed away at the Port Colborne
c oming TIB mass survey.
In the absence of the President, General Hospital on Sunday,
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Brockville
WED.-THURS.-FRI.
"BECAUSE THEY'RE YO
'Starring ll)ick Clark and Tu

12-13-14

ALSO PLAYING:

"PORT AFRIQU
A Tec<hnicolor production starring 1Pi
SAT.-MON.-TUES.
In Tec'hnicolor and Cinemasco ·
and McDo
FIRST RUNStarring -David

March 27, in her 80th year.
T,he Brinston W. M. 1S. was ·h eld
on Thur,sday evening, Aipri1 7th,
at 8 ,p.m., in the. Ohui,c'h parlor.
Owing ,to few volunteers for
canvassing, the Red Cross ·drive
for funds scheduled :for April 8th,
has been changed to run through
to Aipri1 18bh, James Drennan,
chairman of the local Society, announced this week.
A Good Friday Service will be
held in ,the United Church on
Friday evening at 7.301•
"It is time ,to reassess our farm
crop ·p ractices," said Dr. BiH Tassell at the S.D. and G. Seed Fair
held at Ohesterville on March 28
and 29th.
-Miss Marlene Joan Wylie,
,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Wylie of Westville, formerly of
Brinston, became the ibride of David John ·F erris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ferris of Westville.
During the winter season Connaugiht •L odge No. 440, Brinston,
were very active conferring degrees.

WE-D.-THURS.-FRI.
APRIL 19-20-21
FIRST •RUN"ENC ANTED ISLAND"
In Technicolor-Starri
Dana Andrews and Jane Powell
SED FOR WHITE"
RTAINMENT-FIRST RUN
a Wilde and James Franciscus

local new
Most people · ay want and need
'th their community
• . • On your local newspaper
you the full, intimate
picture of ople and events · our
afea t a makes this pos · e . ". •
B'ut ost people toda
ust also
· keep in close to
with. the
broader picture
the
tion and the
world arou
t . . . . . for this
they need th I ger metropolitan
y newspaper . . •
Your loca . ewspaper and your
metropolitan daily make an
unbeatable team in bringing you in
detail community, national and
international news regularly.
to keep in step

ttawa Citizen
- chosen by mostl

..,

There's Joy In

A Dental Bill ·

TIPS FOR
PARENTS

By EDITH HENRY
Parent Education Associate,
HE old-fashioned "spoil•
ed child" has now become t h e over-indulged
child.
Sometimes it is well to
stand back and view your
own offspring as if they
were strangers, and ask a
few questions.
Check their behavior
with the following, but
beware your conclusions.
Unless your child consistently, week after week,
shows "spoiled" behavior,
you have no occasion to
worry. We all have days
off now and again.
With this warning ask:
• Does my child expect
to be continually pampered? Does he, because I
pamper him, get along
poorly with other children
who will not cater to bis
plans and wishes?
• Does be usually seek
younger companions whom
he can dominate? Is be
incapable of amusing himself, and always in need of
entertainment?
~
• Faced with unfamiliar
surroundings, or situations
where he is forced to rely
on himself is he an.'Cious
and fearful? Does he there·
fore show up as shy, or
submissive?
H. Bakwin and R. M.
Bakin pose these questions
as a result of their study
in "Behavior Disorders In
Children."
They a,lso suggest, as
does H. F. Shirley, the kind
of family situation which ·
tends to overindulgence. _
It may occur: When
parents who -want a chlld
have been thwarted for a
time; when there is only
one child; when a child in
the family has been taken
by death.
-1
There may be overindulgence after a child has
bad a serious illness, par•
ticularly if the convalescence is long, or the illness
apt to recur.
If the parents have had
an u n h a p p y childhood
themselves, they may overdo trying to give their own
child happiness.
~
If parents are inccqipatible with each other, it
may be the child upon

T

T•lecram Newa suvhle

•

by -Dorothy Barker
There was ~o need to op_en the
en_velope t? discover :What it contamed. I:1-side was a_bill for a dent~l app~mtment -I did not keep. It
didn t ~rk me ~o ~ave to _pay :for
somethmg I _d1dn t iben~1t from,
because ,t he JOY -of havmg ~layed
-hookey on a memorable day richly
added to my wealth of memories.
I supose it ihad something to do
with rthe caress of spring sunshine, the smell of thawing earth
or the lowing of a new •b orn calf
just over the :fence from our wayside home. It really doesn't need
an excuse. I admit I was on my
way to keep that appointment
wihen the lure of an adventure
was much stronger than my conscience.
A flock of tiny migrating birds
rode a current of air northward
above me as I made my way to the
station. I knew rthe route the train
I was to board would take, :for I
have travelled it often. It winds
through a thickly populated suburban district where municipal bylaws have demanded equal industrial growth with each housing development.
Small factories have sprouted
along the CN .r ight-of-way and as
close as a stone's throw to the
tracks are squat, one storey
houses, their multicolored shingled
roofs looking like a jeweled necklace strung on the bosom of
mother ear.t h;
iS unshine kissel the lines of new-

lthere isn't any Santa •Claus. This,
we all remember, created a flurrysome years ago among parents
!who believed in fairY'tales and ihad
little difficulty remembering the
joy their -own childish trust in the
roly poly Jittle fellow had 1b rought
into their early cliildhood.
As my eyes watched the passing
landscape -t hat was sprouting into
new, lush growth everywhere, I
was reminded of the day I took my
you ngest son to Dr. Ohis-holm t o
have a :festered thumb lanced. H e
was at that time a general ·p r~titioner in Oakville, a small restless man with enquiring eyes and
a rather detached manner. I was
not at all surprised J.ater when r
learned he •h ad forsaken medical
practice for broader :fields in ihis
profession, become director..general of the World Health Organi..
zation.
I understood why <loctoring in
a small village on the shores of
Lake Ontario would never ihave
satisfied Brock Chisholm. Now in
semi-retirement I realize ihe is a
worried mortal because we are so
dilatory in facing prospects of
the world's future.

Gordon •Burwash is anothe r
Canadian who has made a rpredictioIJ\, He claims man's ,o,n:ly
salvation is to return to trains and
horses as modes of transportation,
The ihuman race isn't the only
bhing, according to him, that is
headed for explosive tactics.
In less years than .Brock .Chisholm gave rthe rpopulation to mully washed . linen flapping in the tiply, Gordon 1Burwash predicts
breeze behmd many of the homes;
•n b t · r b
to
housewives with the Easter per- . chars w1
e llrave mih~ bumper d
· d • k
•
.
umper on a our 1g ways an
manents tie.,, m erch1efs gossiped w1.11 b e 1n
• sueh a ...
,
,u ope1sse tang,e
over b ack u.ences,, pre-school age ,
t
rt
·t ·11 b ·
tots waded through ihip ihigh pud- m m_e ropo i an areas I WI • e im-•
possible to move such vehicles as
dles an d mu d-ca ked d ogs cavor t e d
b
f
·
b
1
th
t
•
t
b
am u 1ances and cars o the ~ohce
0~
~-own awns a were J~s e- force. He suggests cars be re~
gmnmg to show the promise of t •ct d t "
"
"
lush greensward.
s n e
o nec~ssary . or emer;•
.
.
gency" categories which I preclean- sume inc
• 1u d e ...., e1·1very ,~rue
... ks an d'
. I saw a •b oy mdustr10usly
.
mg leaves from the pit of an o_ut- those belonging to doctors or isoc
,door •b arbecue, an old man pokmg 1 t d esid t
a~ a flower bed with the tip of a :t ;oulde:;~ear a s though w~
,h is cane ~s though. ihe would en- are playing hookey :from our r e'courage ih1s perenmals to stretch sponsibility :to future generations
towar~ the bl1:e sky above, ~nd a just as surely as I rplayed ihookey
baby_m a -carnage :that ihad kicked from rthe unpleasant prospect of
off its covers while one boqteed a dentist's ciri11. I ex ect we will
foot
:free ifrom such re- continue t o ,d o so, unPl ess w e .are
t · danced
t
s ram ·
.
constantly goaded into action by
As the tram travelled through visionaries like the Ohisholms and
fallowed fields and those how- ,B urwashes of ,this world. We are
ing the amazing early ,g reen of going to ill.ave to pay :for our sins
winter wheat, a starling iheadline, of -omission and commission just
as it came to mind, a,lmost spoiled as surely as I must pay for an a.p->
my happy -observations. "Starva- pointment I ignored. ·
tion Faces Most of the World,"
Just rthe same, it makes me ~
the l>lack-faced type iha<l claimed, little sad to think that those yet
quoting Dr. Brock Chisholm.
unborn may never know the thrill
With so much :fertile land rush- I experienced in watching,. in a
ing ,p ast the train windows it was leisurely manner, members of a
hard, on this glorious day, to ac- well eonti,oUed population tren4
ce.p t Dr. Chisholm's
prediction greeting a new, gloriously eXJhila~
that wiohin the next 41 years ithe ration season.
world's population wou4-d double
in what lhe termed "a frigihtening The Iroquois Post.
birth explosion" whioh would
create as many new humans as
OUR PHONE NUMBER IS ,
were
born in . ,the
,p1:eviow;
OL 2-4518
2,00,, 00·0 years.
We're as close s you
made with an agita,ted statement · for ALL your ; · t'
Another headline Dr. Chisholm
rm m
was that ehildren should be told .:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:
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One Loan (life-insured)
One Payment (monthly)
·.One Visit to the Bof M
Iroquois Branch :

CHARLES HODGERT, Manage1

Morrisburg Branch : S. GORDON W ALROTH, Manager

~

Prolong the life

your engines with Imperial
f
Marvelube • Essolube HDX
• Mineralube •
biloil • Esso M.P. Grease-and
other high quality lubricants for all requirement~.
I...

Why not talk to the people at your neighbourhood
8 of M branch about a low-cost, life-insured loan to
bring all your personal credit needs

~ ~
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ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST
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THE QUESTION BOX
HOW LONG can a widow 1uotection, also sch ool tax?take to settle an estate ?-Mrs. M.S.
L.O.
Yes, taxes would have to be
She is required to settle paid on vacant land.
estate within one year from
DOES THIRD MORTGAGEE
date of her husband's death. become the second mortgagee,
WOULD LIKE TO write to after the first mortgage is paid
Margot Fonteyn. What is her up?-Mrs. G.L.S.
address?-1\'I.F.
Yes.
Dame Margot Fonteyn de
CAN I HOLD furni ture for
Arias, Royal Opera House, overdue rent of my apartment?
Covent Garden, Lor.don, W.C. -Mrs. T.Z.
2, Englau d .
Depends on terms of your
SHOULD V ACAN'f LAND lease.
be taxed for {ire an1l police
Ttlecram New, senl••

CBC'S MARGARET POPE

HISTORY IS MADE
.
The date-1834. The plaee-the office of the Nova Scotian, Halfax. Excited citizens rush to get their copies of the edition carrying
George Thompson's letter attacking the magistrates of the city---a
letter which led to publisher Joseph Howe being charged with sedi- .
tious Hbel. This is one of the •h istorical events 'Portrayed in CBC-'IW's
Explorati?n's six-part series, Canadian History, which depicts important figures from the country's past and their part in the fight for
responsible government.

FROM THE ROMEOS-TO JULIETTE

The Romeos present a copy o:f their recording to CHC-TV singing1 star Juliette. 'l'he record includes an original number, 'l'hree
Times Over, adapted from a Ukrainian folk tune which the Romeos
:first heard on the Juliette show early this year, when a group o:f
Ukrainian dancers were guests. The Romeos appear on the Juliette
show every Saturday night on the CBC-TV network.

Calvin Jackson spent Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Flegg.
Mr. and Mrs. Bazil Ohristie and
Eleanor spent one afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. ,S terling Flegg and
Mrs. Ha'1liday.
!Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and ·Mrs. Harry Warren were -Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Mc<Dermott and
Mr. Gordon Corker.
Glad to report Mrs. Lizz.ie McDermott is able -to return to iher

Albert Gale Age

REAL ES

COMMERCIAL AND BUSI
SS PRO
FARMS, RESID NCES
ST. LA\fRENCE RIVER C

home after spending :t;he winter
months at Iroquois Nursing Home.
Miss Gwenneth Warren spent
,t he week end with Miss Betty
Hanes of Brinston. -

Personals
Mrs. W. D. Hogg and son, Leigh
of Watrloo, Ont., spent Easter
week wi-th the :former's mother,
Mrs. C. S.
sher.

Taste it, touch it, test it. That's the rule of thumb Margaret Pope
uses in her job as hostess of the radio program, For Consumers. 'l'he
show :h eard Mon-0ay toFriday on the Trans-Canada network, offers
info~ation on such things as new products, ohHd care, traffic safe~
ty- and thome decoration. Margaret's daily reports are based on personal experience, careful research and the advice of experts.

M~rrisburg,
PHONE K

PROFIT-MINDED

FARMERS

e -LOCKERS TO REN
cut, wrapped and -frozen
locker or deep freeze.

wihen you stop to consider all of
the ,a dvan.tages. All the extra
yeild over one and a ihal:f bushels
per acre wi1l be dear ,p rofit from
having sown a better class of
seed. w ,h y not .change to Certified
seed this Spring? You'H be bushels and dollars .ahead ,at ,h arvest
time.

,P rofit-minded farmers are depending more and more on Certified seed. Wily take chances when
you can be sure? Trhe blue certified tag is your ,g uarantee of varietal purity and ihigh quality
seed. The small difference in cost
between Certified and Commer/
cial seed is only a modest insuGLEN STEWART
rance ·premium. It is also an investment that will pay high reMrs. ·Clarence Levere visited
turns.
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Byrd in
Ottawa ·Civic Hospital. Sorry to
Take seed oats ~s _a n _examp 1e. report Mrs. Byrd ihaving the misHow many years 1s 1t smce you
bought your last Registered -Or fortune to ia,ll and break -h er ihip.
Certified Rodney or Garry seed Mr. an~ Mrs. ·Byrd ~!so cel~braoats? T-h is would be a good year . ted their 6·0rtlh weddmg anmverto start buying Certified seed -0ats. Isary the sam~ week..
The supplies ,are plen.ti:ful and the
Mr. a?d Mr~. Sterlmg Flegg acprice is reasonable. With feed oats compamed Miss Ed~a SwerdfeSTRAIGHT RUN
worth nearly $1.001 a bushel, Cer- ger,_ Mrs. Ethel Botton and Mrs.
tified seed oats at $1.75 per bushel Sadie Bolton to Cornwall on SunaTe a ' real good buy, wihen you day.
.
stop to consider the -cost, shrinkMr. Robert Jackson, Edwm and
age, -and inconvenience of -cleaning and treating your own grain.
Then, too, the Certified seed you
·buy will 1h ave been grown from
Registered seed, field inspected,
seed inspected, treated, and packed in new three bushel bags.
At a seeding rate of two bushels per acre (all you need •t o sow
of good seed), the extra cost of
Certified seed your own or obher
Commercia•l seed would only be
about $1.·001 .per -a cre. ($1.50 less
•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • cleaning and treating charges and
handling costs.) Surely a <lollar
an acre is a small premium to pay
for using Certified seed oats,

I

St. Lawrence

1

WE HA VE PROSPECTIVE
OLDER TYPE HOMES
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
SUMMER OOT
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE IN
REQUIREMENTS

I

STRADER &
Prescott WA 5-2889
CARL LAUSHWAY

BERR HOLM

Spred Sa n
Dries in 20 Minutes - -

South Mountain

Burns Mea

Paint for Lazy
Spred Satin is the 1-0
-folks who want to
,pairut with a minimum
t. It is almost odorfree and -0ries in 2·0 mi
en hang up pictures
and drapes witihin an
a S n brushes or rolls on
easily, quickly and sm
th n streaks, la;p or brush
marks, and its -coverin
ty m es it very economical
to use. Clean-u,p is a
just ash hands and brushes
fa soapy water. Wonde
washa e colors stay focked in
and your w,alls retain
s-0:ft,
tiny look season after
season. Visrt .SEELY'S
DWAR and see the wide range
of decorator colors that
bring w beauty to your rooms.
For woodwork, kitchens and batih oms, use Spred Lustre-the semi-gloss enamel that's colo matched to Spred Satin.

,....quet

1.0.0.F. H ~
FRIDAY, AP..- ..1..-:H,......
•

in aid of I.0.0.
Adults $1.00

ELLIS McLINTOCK
Well-known Toronto trumpeter
and band leader Ellis McLintock
is a frequent ,performer on C'BC
radio's Variety Showcase, heard
T:hursday evenings on the TransCanada network. An rhour-long
program, Variety 1&howcase :features bands and vocalists from
many cities in Canada playing popular music.

-Door Prizes-

Just Arrived
shipment of
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Dutch
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WA 5-3383

•

POUL

Phone 77w

lroqta0is OL 2-4567

*

SEELY'S
-

WE GIVE PRE

BONUS BUCKS -

DIAL OL 2-4553
•
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Habitant

fruit .... .... 10 £or 49c

Pea Soup

Clearing Monar

Adva
Engineering
pl11s Tarlor Selection
• Full Y e Pricing

I

YARN

Reduced Up T HALF PRICE!

woter

Strawberry

ded Wheat .. 2 £or 37c

24 . oz.

Jam .... ............ ..... ... .... Jar41c

Cabbage ............ lb Sc

2·0 oz. cans

Dessert Pears ........2 for 35c
Bread and Butter

Sausage .. ...... lb 49c

Pickles ...................... Jar 29c
15 oz. can

rs'
'

Iroquois

Ontario

See

Pork and Beans ........ :... 29c
BUILDERS SUPPLY
IROQUOIS 'ONTARIO

........................ lb 63c

ART'S Lucky

·- ···-. ···-·-·-·-·-·- -- - - 0

'hone OL 2-4564
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Coming Events

REPORTING FROM

South Mountain

IROQUOIS W. I.

Mrs. Eli Montgomery, Correspondent

1

J

Week end guests at ithe •h ome
of Mr. and Mrs. ,Gordon Murhol.lan,d were ·Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mul'hollanid, Miss Gail Mulhollland,
Otawa; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black
and son David and friend Mr.
Ralph Sixsmith, -0f Hamilton, and
Mr. and Mrs. -Donald MuJ,holland,
Prescott.
Master Aubrey Dillabough, :has
returned to his •h ome in Prescott
after spending the past week with
:his gran<lparents, -Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Montgomery.
Miss Deanna Kenney, Nurse in
Training at the -Ontario Hospital,

The A,n nual meeting of Iroquois Women's Institute, will be
held in form of a dinner at LloMar Restaurant, 'J\hursday evening, April 20th, at 6 p.m.
The meeting will be held at
7 :301•p .m. in Civic Centre.
Roll Call will be ,p ayment of
fes. Reports of Standing Committee convenors.
•Don't forget the Apron Sale. A
goo<l attendance is -r equested.

Broekviile, spent a few days with
1h er :parents, Mr. and Mrs. Audrew
Kenney and family. Miss Kenney
left on Sunday for :further training at <the Sanitorium, Ottawa,
thence to the Ottawa ,Civic Hospital where she will spend severa'1
m-0nths fa tra:i'ning -before 11e.,
turning to Brockville where she
will complete •h er training and
,g raduation. Her many friends
wish her everv success.

* * *
· 'Dhe · Chamber of ,Commerce of
-Mountain an,d District are making
:final arangements :for their an-

e -BROCKVILLE LIONS Cl.

"BINGO" o. 1
Sat., April 2

• • •

SPECIAL SBRVICE

The Congregation · of White
Ohurcih have a Conn Electric Organ in the Church -0n trial wioh
a view of purC'hase. A special
Service will be ,h eld on Sun<lay
night, April 16, at 8.00 with Miss
Margaret Kaine as Guest Organist.
Everyone is invited to thls service.

*
The Morrisburg Dis
and •School Associatio
sor the Bel Canto M
Winohester, with
ith Eaton, Mond~ ,
at 8.15 p.m. i-n
Civic Centre.
School /eholars

-

THE

* *
C-onsolation-if not
JACKPOT STARTS $3

12 REGULAR GAMES $50

The Lions Club
Morrish
will 1h old its mon ly
on
Friday, April 14
ivic
Centre, Morrish
ng to
the music of Ru
and his
orchestra from
to 1 a.m.
Admission $1,.0, .

'

LUCKY 13TH GAME-$1 0 AND $25 SPECIAL DOOR
P IZE

*

WEALTH

3 GREAT

*

*

TNS

April Meeting

Hanesville
W.M.S. Ladies

On Tuesday evening April 4th,
the April meeting of Rainsville
Woman's Missionary Society was
held at the home of Mrs. Ed Lewis.
The meeting opened with prayer
by Rev. Adey and in the absence of the President the vicesages and acts of kindnes
Page 5-THE IROQUOIS POST
president took c,harge.
•Scripture taken from Mark 16: me during my stay in
THURSDAY, APRIL 13th, 1961.
1-15 was read 'by Mrs. B. Ault, chester Me?Jlorial Hospi
followed by hymn 104. Mrs. Cook in this manner to expr
Lady Driver (after collision)gave a reading and had ch-0sen as cerest a,ppreciati-on.
"But I insist it was my fault."
her theme "Lent and Tlhe Cross." to give special thanks
After ·prayer the minutes of itlhe ler for •h is prompt an
Gentleman Driver-"No, my
March meeting were read by Mrs. tion. T>hese many
-µp 2UFl<l) Sll.M. .llr.> .mo.& na+ p1no;>
Stanley Barkley and the roll call not be forgotten.
I ·nn-eJ A.UL S'l?A\. '.l! 'AP'lll .map
answered by 11 members, 2 asven by .a woman at least 3·001 feet
sociate members and 5 viistors.
* * *
The society was extended an
Branch 370 ·R oyal Canadia Le- away and I could easily ihave drivinvitation to •B rinston 'Dhank Of- gion would like to extend
nks en over into the field and avoided
this."
fering service.
: to Mr. -C. 'B.
Mrs. L. Cook thanked all who cently donat
contributed towal.'ds the plant re- the Branc'h
WE HA VE THE SPACE - Why
ceived when she was ill and for Troeger an
not use a Classified Advt. to
kind enoug ·
cards and letters received.
get rid ·o f those unwanted arMiss Patsy Ault gave a read- and labou
ticles you will find when you
ing, entitled "T-he Emmaus Road", We are
are housecleaning? Phone OL
whicih was followed by a reading enjoy the
2-4518.
by Mrs. W. Fetterly, entitled nishings.
"Lent and The .Cross." Mrs. Vern
Speer gave a paper on "'Jibe EmpY Limestone Cave." Mrs. Cook
gave a reading ·on "Bearing Tihe
Cross of •Obrist" after which
,Hymn 3601 was sung followed by
prayer by Mrs. ,Cook.
After a soeial hour Mrs. W.
Fetterly moved a vote of thanks
to Mrs. Lewis for her kindness
and •h ospitality.

UNITED CHURCH JR. W.A.

"8" MONSTER BING! S-BlNGO NO. 2 MAY 27

IN ME MORIAMS
1

The Junior W.A. of the United
Church will meet in the c•h urch
parlor on Tuesday, Apri.J 18th, at
8.30. Full attendance requested
·and visitors always welcome.
:): * *

Something New!

Mast
16% DAIRY
THE COMPLETE DAIRY RATION
feed is es-

-with all ingredients_ in e
pecially designed for bu

Master Dairy
FLOW FREELY
•DO NOT SEPARA
ARE DUST FR
STAY FRES

e-If

your Grain is runni g 1-0w w y not
BULK DAIRY A TJON ODA

about

IT SAVES Y

FADER--In lovi,ng memory of
a darling Grandson regory Allison Fader wh
a ed this -life
on April 18,
This month
deep regret,
BOX SOCIAL MEETING
It brings ba
There will be a meeting of the
never forg
Dundas Junior Farmers' AssociaLovingly re
tion at ohe Winchester Town Hall ma and Grampa
on April 14. Everyone welcome
•
to this box social meeting.
FADER-In 4o
a darling baby,
nual Banquet to be held in the Fader, who passe
South Mountain I.0.0.F. Hall, on 1942.
T.oo far away
April 25th.
,This banquet will be held in Bu.t not too f
reac•h.
place of the regular meeting and
Sadly miss
at which time the membership
dues will be ,p aid which will in- son, and sist
* ,, •
clude two tickets for the banquet.
The membership fee is $6.00. The
DROPPO-In loving m -0ry of
tickets :for the •Banquet are on our dear grandfather,
m. F.
sale at Edward VanBridger's, Droppo, who passed a
April
price $1.50 per .plate. There will 4oh., 1959.
be added entertainment during With tears we watche
the evening.
ing,
T:here wi-1 be two guest speak- We watc hed yo
way.
ers. Mr. E. ,C. Nockers, Onta1·io We ten<led yo
,l oving care
Representative oi the Canadian But •c ould not
you stay.
Ohamber of Commerce, of Tor- We watched b
. your bedside,
onto and Mr. W. A. G. T·h urston, And as the lon,g
passed
District Forestter of Lands and And our hearts
breaking
Forest Branoh at Kemptville.
When we
sa
you grandpa
Tihe members of th South Mounbreathe your ast
tain Women's Institute will be
Ever reme ered by Oharlie
catering.
and Pat ,Hodg n.
1

IT .SAVES Y U WORK
IT SAVES

This Mars-type machine
has taken the walking out of
surveying. Called a tellurometer, it measures distances
up to 40 miles and can be
used from a helicopter. · It is
used by Shell Oil in the
search for well-sites in remote
unsurveyed territories.

$22.95

• Better streamlining

• More positivo
ignition

,#;

--.

Van Alie·'s G'arage
Yom· Asso ated Mot01·cade DeaJer
-Open 24 Hou _Monday through Saturday12.30 }).!m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday
JROQUOIS

Howdols

1

•-SEE THEM AT

MERKLEY'S FEE.OS
I

All Famous

Dollar· Days
Your Handb.

Mail This Week
-IT WILL PAY YOU TO CHECK-•

TH TO APRIL 15TH INCLUSIVE

cere thanks and app
my many friends who
letters and gifts du .
in Wilson Memoria
Maraohon, Ont.
Eleanor E. Gibbons
* * *
I would like to say
cer.e thank you to
cards, letters and f
during my stay at t
's
Hospital, Toronto, an
have come home.
ness will long b
Haze
Etob

If there's a fool-proof way
But one thing I do know.
makes saving a wl1ole lo
Chequing Account" to

*

A WiSe Man
A WISE MAN once said that if there was no
as a good •b usiness policy.
We didn't invent HONESTY
policy. This means that we work
that we stand behind the values
promises we make, because we w

onesty, someone would invent it

time ago as our basic business
pted it a fo
g truthful
our advertising, and our dealings,
or sale. We
this and wor,k •h ard at keeping the
in business
era1 more years.
•-EXPERT REPAIRS TO ALL
MAKES OF CARS
•-TRUCK-TRAILER SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

IROQUOIS
SIMCA -

VALIANT -

REMEMBER-We are CLOSED ON SUNDAY

*

We wish to e:x,pr
found gratitude
friends and neighbo
good wishes, cards
gifts in ihonour o
wedding anniversa
pressions are mu
and the memorie
cherished.
Mr. and M

*

DODGE CAR

DIAL OL 2-4841-

I wish .to exitend ,g ra
to all my friends a
for cards, gifts and
ing my stay in th
Memorial Hospital.
to those who assist
work at home w
and since.
Cl

Night, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL 2-4843
Cloaed from Sat'day 9 p.i»- to Monday 7 a.m.

I wish to conv ,t hanks and appre
friends and neighb
lovely car,ds, gif
whiC'h I received
in the Brockville G

• * *

and keep yo Savings Account separate-an account reserved for sa ing only. The plan works. Because when you
have two se rate accounts you can curb that natural urge
to dip into avings; you actually see your savings grow.

OVAL BANK OF CANADA
THE BANK WITH 1,000 FRONT DOORS
Iroquois Branch ····-···

D.

L. G.

DAVIS,

Manager

For the many thoug,htful m e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --

...................... ..............................................

Minutes of the :meeting of the
Matilda
Council iheld in
•••••••••••o-..••••••••• MemorialTownship
'Hall, !Brinston, on April
Maltiilda Charge
Iroquois United Church 6, 1961. All members of rt.he
Council ,present. Minutes of the
United Ohurches
"Church With Singing Tower'' Maroh meeting were read and apRev. C. A. Adey, Minister
proved.
,
Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister
The
!Clerk
was
instructed
to
HainsvilleMrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist send letters to relief recipients,
11 a.m.~ublic Worship
that no more relief was to be adBrinston9.45 a.m.-Sunday School
ministered, also to notify Hydro
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship
11 a.m.-Worship Service
to put another street light at the
Hulbertnorth end of Brinston.
White Church7.30 p.m.-Worship Service
~fr. Wilfred Cooper was apy School
1.30 p.m.-Su
Sunday School at the regular
pomted representative from T,own2.3 0 p.m.-P
c Worship
ship of Matilda on the Forestry
hours.
Committee of the South Nation
---illl'I River Conservation Authority.
T,h e following accounts were
paid; Voucher No. 4 Work on
roads. and supplies, $3,034.27;
Salanes $150.00; 'Iroquois Fire
Department, $75.00; Supplies and
Telephone, $8.82; Brinston Street
Lighting, $52.38; Grant to IroFURNACE - STOVE
quois Public Library for , 1960,
GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL
$11010.00; South Nation River Conservation
Authority, Jevy for
-LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST1961, ·$17.10; Relief Accounts
$701.11;
Council a,djourned to meet in
Memorial Hall Brinston on May
4, 1961, at one p.m., or at the
1

::------------------a"\!!,______

Hulbert W.M .S. Met

T•h e regular monthly meeting
of the Hulbert Woman's Missioncall of the Reeve.
ary Society was lheld at the home
Mahlon Zeron of Mrs. Clifford Thorpe on WedDorothy Locke
Reeve.
Clerk
nesday afternoon, April 5th. The
programme was as follows: ,Call
to worship; reading by the Presi•d ent; resp<>nses by the wqmen;
•hymn; meditation; minutes, :roll
call, business and collection; dePAIN OF

RHEUMAT M
ARTHRI IS
SCIAT A
LUMB GO
G

Imperial

Clint Stewart

OL 2-4592
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Says Township

ltJJlfftJ~

I
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No More Relief

All A re Welcome!

The Anglican Church
of Canada

Chas. Shaver's ales

<lication of the offering by Rev.
Adey; 'hymn; reading from the
monthly; reading, "The Golden
Day," by Mrs. Alex Mellon; Study
Book by Mrs. Samuel Keyes; Miz~
pah benediction.
There were 22 cards sent and 8
calls made.
Lunch
lowed.

e -A

new roller of a
,s killed operator-y
it will cost you.

T

PHONE COLLECT

LTD.

BROCK VILLE
PHONE DI 2-3055

AT

Use This BU SINESS D irectory!

Rev. D. F. Weegar, Rector
Easter 2

St. John the Baptlsi-8 a.m.-Holy Eucharist
10 a.m.-Sunday School
11 a.m.
Mattins
Christ Cllurch, Dt.-.;on·s Co=ers2.30 p.m.-Evensong

The Presbyterian Church
In Canada

For Market

1• and Sowa

Sold on Dr

ed Weight and
d Basis
40c Per Hog

E
Office at

WEDNESDAY

Church

Rev. Douglas 0. Fry, Minister
•nox Churoh, Iroquois-

0-1960 CHEVRO~ET SEDAN
e-1959 BUICK SEDAN

10 a.m.
11 a.m.

•-1959 LARK SEDAN-Re

For T
JOE

Sunday School
Pu1>lic Worship

9.3'0< a.m.

•-1959 ST.UDEBAKER

10.30 a.m.

Harold C.

Public Worship
Sunday School

Dundela United Church
Rev. R. Brookson
Worship Service-7.30 p.m.

• -1953 CHEVROLET SEDAN-$345.00
• -1952 MERCURY .1EDAN-Radio
SEDAN-Beat Offer

Iroquois

OL 2-4070
•

•

Jehovah Witnesse~
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall,
Stampville
Thurs., 7 .30 p.rn., service meeting.
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school.
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Study.
All welcome--no collection

LAN

-It costs nothing to compare-

Funeral Direct
-Fur.
BRINSTON -

• -1957 FORD FAIRLA
• -1955 BUICK SEDA CENTURY
Power Brakes, Dyna low, Radio

LORN

South Mountain 651r3

St. Andrew' South Mountain

•-1959 DODGE V-8 SEO
29,000 Guaranteed

• -1952 PLYMOUT

eking Service Contact
ARTEL, CARDINAL
Phone 611r
16tf

Full Gospel Tabernacle
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall
Sunday10 a.m.-Sunday School
11 a.m.-Morning Worship
8 p.m.-Evening Service
fuesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story;
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship
Service

the Thom
Barrister, So
Office,
Off'
ng ·centre
Shopping P
to 5.00
Every Thur
0 to 1.00
Phone Iroquo ·
pointment
3-2502
OL 2-4000

•
"It's OK!...
the repair man
is coming
r ght over''

HOW MUCH IS QUICK SERVICE WORTH?
• Enjoy whitest white

mel beauty for years

• Gives a smooth, har

easy-to-clean finish

• Never yellows like

inary white paints

• Comes in gloss and

mi-gloss

• Also available: Bri t, non-fading,
Cilux enamel color .

A furnace goes dead. A car won't start
••• We all know such sudden household
emergencies-and how we depend on the
telephone for help. It's so simple: we just
call a number. But imagine all the headaches we'd have if we couldn't!

THE BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF CANADA

AND SON LTD.
IROQUOIS

OL 2-4478 1

•

\

From Our Correspondents
SHANLY

and Miss Flo ·D e Meque, of Sutton, Queb ec.
Mrs. Walter Froom, with her
sons, Ronald and Wendall, visited
her mother, Mrs. L. Taylor and
otftrer relatives at Ormstown,
Quebec, last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyall
Riddell during the week were 1h er
sister and ihusband, ·Mr. and Mrs.
Tychiniski and children, and her
grandfather, Mr. Hillier, all of
Niagara Falls.
Mr. and 1Mrs. L. Simzer, of
Brockville, spent a few <lays last
iveek with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y-0rk.
Mrs. JO'h,n ,B urnie, of Spencerville, visited Mrs. F. Billd on Mon-

-Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gamble, of
Brockville, spent . the week end
with his rparents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Gamble.
-Miss Ida JO'hnSto n, of Ottawa,.
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnston -0ver Sunday.
Sunday visitors with their pirents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Charlie
Thorpe, were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Thorpe and children, of Brockville and -Mrs. Bud Casselman and

;J.ay.
·. Visitors during :the h-01idays
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hooper
and family were, his mother, Mrs.
H. Hooper, ,Mrs. Perkens, Mr.
Herb Perkens, Mr. Ralph Well

APPLES FO

IROQUOIS

ONTARIO

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

• • •
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Mr. and Mrs. H. Roberts and
family
of Prescott; Mr. and Mrs.
STRADER'S HILL
1
Marshall Davison and :family, of
-Mrs. Herbert Hanson ,h ad dinClhildren, of. Presc-0tt.
•
d M
d M
G
of Iroquois an ' r. an
rs. eo. ner Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ml·ss Margaret Lockha.....
''"
Lewis and son, of Morrisburg, L1oY<d Beckstead.
BrockviHe, visited ,Miss Louise spent Easter Sunday with the
Mr. and Mrs. John Riddell and
Hooper, during th e holidays.
latter's parents, Mr. an,d Mrs.
children
1h ad dinner Thursday with
nd
rd
Mr. a
Mrs. Go on Gilmer at- Ed Lewis and family.
-Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell.
tended a party at tihe ihome of his
On Saturday evening Mr. and
sister, Mrs. M. Seeley and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eliah MontgomSeeley, of Merrickville, on March Mrs. Clifford Fader entertained ery, of ,Couth -Mountain, ·h ad din31st in 1honour of his mother's Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader and ner SunCLJ1y with Mr. and Mrs. ElSSth birthday.
Johnson to a birthday dinner in gin McIntosh.
honour of his father's birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben W olthouzin April 10.
Mrs. Herbert Hanson had dinand children, of Wrightville, Quener Thursday with Mrs. Aggie
We are sorry to know Mrs. H. Casselman.
bee, were recent guests of \his parents here.
McQuaig was taken to Winchester
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodgson
Hospital T.h ursday for observaMrs. Sydney Bycroft a nd tion. We all wish iher a speedy of Winchester Springs 1had dindaughter, Mrs. D. Rutherford, of
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Alton RidKingston spent a few days with get well and return home.
dell on Monday.
Mrs. J. Reilly and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Dale Ogilvie has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead
Bruce Reilly.
home .to Athens after spending
,had
dinner Friday with Mrs. Ethel
Easter Sun,day guests of Mr. Easter week with Mr. and Mrs. Bolton, of Vancamp.
and Mrs. B. Holmes were Mr. and Lloyd Cook.
Mrs. Harry Brown and Marion,
Mrs. Blanche Reed, of GormeMrs. M. Bruce and family of
ford, and other relatives here.
·Ottawa, and Mrs. Hugh Bruce, of ly spent the past week with her
Mr. and Mrs. ,Coville McVic or
brother, Mr. and· Mrs. John ,B anSpencerville.
'
and family, of Toronto, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Pitt, of of the week in Toronto attending Easter with iher parents, Mr. and
Prescott, were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Riddell.
a meeting of the school bus dri- Mrs. Jas Fossitt.
vers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunham and
Mr. Ralph ,smith, who was a paMr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Jackson,
of
family
of Montreal, spent Easter
tient in Brockville General Hospital for the past ten days, was Kemptville, were Wednesday din- week with iher sister and mother,
able to return home on Taesday. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mrs. L. Grue and Mr. and -Mrs.
Bennett.
J. P. Murray and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wallace spent
T,h e sympathy of the communiMiss Cendy Merkley and MelWednesday with Mrs. G. 1D. Giller, ty is ex,t ended to Mr. H. B. John- , va spent a couple of days Easter
-0f Cornwall.
ston in the passing of ihis sister, week with their grandmother,
Mr. Gordon Gilmer spent part Mrs. Krantz, at Pembroke.
Mrs. Dora Keck of Brouseville.

l

Atl.,.,>.
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OTTAWA
ROUGHRIDERS
with "Pinky''!

•
•

••
•
•

Here'• a Special Offe~ available
only through "PINKY" Stamps!
Now you can get 1 Ticket to any
of next season'• Ottawa Roughridera' home football gamea for 1
filled "PINKY" Saver Book! Bring
in your "Pinky" Books today and
your Store Manager will give you
complete details of thia exciting
offer.

•
•
•

•••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••
Thia offer valid until

une 17,

1961

•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

••
•
•
•
•••

•

•
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•

15-oZ' tins

PORK·· & BE
SA VE 23c ! IDEAL

20-oz tins

CHOICE P

7 tins $1

SA VE 12c ! Stoney

20-oz tina

V CHOICE

4 tins $1

SAVE 13c ! Mount

yel Choice
bitant Veg. or

SAVE 17cl Ogil
Almond

Cake

White, Choe. or Cherry
20-oz

es ...... 3 pks $1
ber's Strained & Junior -

At their Peak :for Jui

Large Size
180'•

28-oz

Pea Soup ......... 6 tins $1

ORAN

3

28-oz

Tomatoes ...... 5 tins $1
SAVE at least Sc!

DOZEN

7 tins $1

4~•0Z

$1

.... 10 tins $1
Globe De11ert Halves

15-oz

Pears .... 6 tins $1

SAVE t3c! Healtho

16-oz

Dog Food ...... 11 tins $1
SAVE 19c! Heavy Duty Liquid

Success Wax ........ tin $1
SAVE Sc! York Choice

20-oz

Cream Com .... 5 tins $1
SAVE 35c! Ballet (5 Coloura

Toilet Tissue 10 rolls $1
SAVE 23c! Facial Tiuuea (3 Colours)

Scotties .......... 7 pkgs $1
SA VE 18c ! York Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Frozen Pies .... 4 pies $1

YOUNG SHOULD ER
Imported No. 1 Red-Ripe, Firm

14-oz cello pkga

TOMATOES

2

- 39c

lb

25 Extra "Pinky" Stamp5-

Mir Detergent

2 bttls 89c
pkg of 60

Orange Pekoe

Salada Tea Bags ... .. .. ... .. 73c
Illustrated Children'• Encyclopedia

...... lb 59c
ANADA'S FINEST Red or Blue Brand BONELESS

SO Extra "Pinky" Stam.,.

RAINCOATS
Hea-.y Gauge
Plaatic, Ladi-'
or Men'•
EacJi

89c

s.

BACON
8-oz. (Pkg. .Skinless

WIENERS

BEEF POT ROAST .......... lb 45c
MAPLE LEAF Sweet-Pickled, CRY-0-VAC MIDGET

ALL 3
FOR
ONLY

Golden Book ...................... 99c
with purchaae of

SPECIAL OFFER

8-oz. ·p kg. SHced

COTTAGE Rolls 31b av. - lb 59c

Thia Week-Vol. S

Maple Leaf Brand

8-oz pkg. Rindless

24-oz bottlea

Buy 1-Cet 1 Free

39c

SAVE 22c!

PORK ROAST .... lb 49c

MARKETS

News
In the shipment of books received a,t the Iroquois Public Library this week were two great
narratives ,of the sea "Manila Galleon" a.nd "For My Great Folly,"
Anges Sligh Turnbull's ,b iography
"Out Of My Heart" :and her new
novel "The Nightingale," "A Dynasty of Western Outlaws,"
"Fate -Is the Hunter," "Tihe Infernal World of Branwell Br-0nt",
"Yogi" and "The 1Swiss PaJl].ilY
Robinson."
HManila Galleon" is a superb
story of one of England's most
able, daring and heroic naval commanders, ,George Anson. Given
command -over an expedition to
the .South Seas, ihis orders were to
harass the Spaniards and to capture if ,p osible ,t he 'Manila Galleon, ibhe Prize of all the Oceans.
~ t :follows is high advanture
and colour as only F. Van Wyck
Mason can write it.
''For My Great Folly" is Thomas B. Costain at ihis best, interweaving royalty, Jadies and
gentlemen of the cour,t , ruffians
of the street, pirates, Tunisian natives and bravos of the London
underworld in the colour and excitement of seventeenllh century
England on ,land and, sea.
Agnes 1Sligh Turnbttll's many
readers will welcome her autobiography "Ou,t -Of My Heart" and
her new novel "The Nig'htingale"
a charming story of love and romance in a Hittle village in Pennsylvania in the early 1900's
"A Dynasty of Western Outlaws" by Paul I. Wellman is a
Saga of the infamous gunmen who
from Quantrill's Raiders to Pretty Boy Floyd terrorized the West
for a century.
In "Fate Is the Hunrter'; Ernest
K. Gann narrates a series of
events, a stunning account of
fright and fear, to illustrate his
theme .
"The Infernal W-0rld of Branwell Bronte" by Daphne Du Maurier is a biograP'hY, the :first fulllength ,b ook ever written about
this romantic, tragic and myst_erious figure.
"Yogi" written by Yogi Berra
and Ed Fitzgerald tells tbhe true
story of one of America's alltime baseball greats. It is the
colourful story of a tough wal'lm1h ear.ted person beloved by :fans
throughout the :land.
,Since the old classic "The
Swiss Family Robinson" has been
made into a movie, it has· received· a· great deal of publicity
and the ehtldren have been asking
for it. A good colourfully-illustrated copy -0f this book has been procured wihieh should delight both
boys and girls.
of Williamsburg, spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beckstead.
Mr. and Mrs. James Langabeer
and Debbie, of Morrisburg called
at the -home -of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell on Thursday afternon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 1Beckstead
spent Friday evenin,g with Mr. and
·Mrs. Charles Hodgson, of Winehester Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hodgson
called at the home -0f Mr. and
Mrs. Alton ruddel1 on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B-eckstead
spent :Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. J01hnny Beckstead.
1

1

PLEASANT VALLEY

New Brunswick No. 1 flavourful Table

POTATOES 10 lb bag 29c

Quart

Library

BOLOGNA

89c

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Somerville
spent Wednesday eyening with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer.
Mr. and •Mrs. .Sam Hamilton
spent Wednesday afternoon with
friends in Ventnor and Spencerville.
Mr. Robt. A. Gilmer visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer, on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer
and mother spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gilmer, Millar's Corners.
Some from here attended the
"At home" on Monday at Reid 's
Mills, for Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Fulton, Hulbert.
BORN-At Winc•h ester Hospital, a son, on April 7th to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Butts. Congratulations.

THIS SPACE is for sale. Maybe
next week you will have found
something around the house to
sell-not the wife or the kiddies--something more tangible
and perhaps, even useful, to
others. All joking aside, for a
smaH outlay in -a classified ad.
you may turn your discarded
items into cash. Drop into our
office no later than Tuesday
evening. The Iroquois Post.
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If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc.

FROM

and wore a shoulder :corsage of
pink rosebudbs.- Mrs. Dukelow, the
groom's mother, assisted wea•r in.g
a -two-piece ,d ress of soldier blue
rayon ticatina, with white acces-

'THE

•:~-D-G-O-·O-O·- O-~~-u...o,_,o~ ~ -o-o,aa.o-~-041\%•

es

l,sories and a corsage of yellow
mums ·c ompleted lher, ensemble.
1T•h e toast rto the bride was iprorposed by the bride's uncle Mr. Am1b ert Brown, of Iroquois.

ITS THE

For Sale

Property For Sale

•

Owen R.

hons. ,
OL 2-4507.
MILKING ,MAOHINES, n
used. Authorized Su
and Service for Mo
ilda and GrenviHe <YU
A. Gaw, ·Pl.hone
mpt
2789.

VIS

r Calves
Stormont-Dundas
Breeders will offer
Publfo Auction at

Phone WA 5-4698
Manura, Vigoro,
etc. Available at
ware, OL 2-45

NSURANCE -

REAL

1Starting at 1.30
26 1head of .pu11
heifer calves cons·
and Senior calv
cury, Leader, D
Anthony and ot
well as good
Strong R.O.,P . a'
stration backgr
herd prospects

-CASH
or oo:11
Carl Lauahway
Phone WA 5-

o
r

ois.
v-ery.
48-tf

HOI.JSTEIN Bull Calf, si:::b by a
.two-yewr-<>'1d son of ~eptad.
Heptad is graded exc ent. This
calf's <lam in 1959 .C.A.
milk 127, f.at 141,
t 59
butter in 3,0,4
Service Bull,
Leader. Dam'
milk, fat 11
lbs, bu,tter 5
lbs. Will furnis:h
extended
digree for buHs.Olarence Wallace, . Iroquois,
Ont., phene OL 2-4'°'67.
lllt
49-2p
SOFT MAPLE and
wood, ,d ry $5.00
livered Gord
<Dixon's Corner ,
OL 2-4250.

T•h is !home in Iroq
rooms induding .
front aipal'tment
ur
induding one
' ro m
a,partment. Te
ranged. Tihis rp
investment.
\

wibh •eight room
•h ouse and arn in Haddo area.
This is a ea! ll>uy. All offers
considere

Want to even
up the

ion aga
of

FARM For •S ale, 1501
buildings, 2 good
telephone, Writ
Portland, Ont.

1952 DODGE Dump
licensed. Wil take
so used Car Par
Auto Wreckers,
quois, phone 0

D.awley,
er and Pedigrees
E. Best,
I Representative
Ont. Secretary.
. Pearson,
Agricult ;ral Representative,
Morrish g, Ont. Treasurer
Auctione rs-Ma'hlon Zeron and
J. Harold
49-2c

quois, 3 be
dweHing. Cal
der, Rep., So
Tele. 50. I
Broker.

•
•

e

Lost

accidents to
accidenb to
you or you family are reaponsible
damage to
by your tractor
and other overages, most of
which are ptional.

LARGE
MALE
a Dog, For full detai just call:
mostly white, with ack sp s,
tan ihead. Any e k
ng
ME·LLAN
whereabouts of
is <log
n, Ontario
rphone Cardina 199 ,co
tain, Phone 65lr3
V. A. Woodla , Cardina, Ont.
Co-operators
50-lc

good
condition.
owned. R~asonable
~hone OL 2-4117.

DIED

Wanted

TRICYCLE, 12 to 14" front whel.
Died at Poiit Colbourne, Ont.,
'Ca.JI OL 2-4395.
on Tuesday, April 11th, Mrs. Mar.g aret E. ,Cooper, in ib.er ~2nd
A MLDDLE Aged coup
Fitzsimmons Funeral Home, froJike two or three ro
- year. Remains <resting at W. E.
ment, ipaTtly furni
quois, where funeral service will
iprivate entrance. R I
be held on Friday, April 14th, at
price to MTs. D
al
cCall, 2 p.m. Burial at Point Iroquois.
Northfield Statio
nt., R. R. 1 Friends may call after 2 p.m.
Thursday.
Fhone Avonmor
16r13.
50-lc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
WOMAN to care for two school
AND OTHERS
,c,hildren for

CIA

T SHOPPE

MORRISBURG

DUKELOW-GILL
Spencerville United Churcih was
the scene of a very pretty wedding o-n Sat. March 215th, when
Anita Arlene Gill, only daughter
of Mrs. Freeman Gill, of Spen-

business fully
stocked, locat
:farming villa
and Acetyl
ment, good

ALLISON IMP

Married

Real Estat1! ,
To list your prope
for s e

Insurance
Association

FINANCIAL REPORT

cerville, and gr.and-daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs . .George ·E rnest Fader, became the bride of Ralph
Elwin -Dukelow youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Dukelow of
Roebuck.
The double ring -ceremony was
perforn1ed by the Rev. L. M. Ferguson before a setting of mauve,
yellow and white ,Chrysanthemums
Easter Lilies and ,potted ferns.
Mrs. Rut,h Vincent presided at the
organ and the soloist, <Mrs. Ferguson, sang 'The Wedding Prayer." prior to the wedding vows and
'I'll Walk •Beside You," during the
signing of the register.
'J.'\he bride given in marriage by
her .g randfather, Mr.
George
Ernest Fader, was fashioned in a
gown of peau taffeta with fitted
bodice and scallope<l neckline
edged with -b eaded alicon face and
long tapered sleeves. Tihe bouffant
skirt ·h ad scattered motifs of alicon face wi.th •bow treatment in
·back an<l ended in a chapel train.
Her coronet of pearls and sequins
·h eld 'her three-quarter •l ength veil
of nylon tu11e and she carried
Easter Li-lies on a white •B ible with
the white streamers knotted w.ith
baby orchids. Her only jewellery
was a single strand of rpearls and
ear-rings to match the gift of the
groom .
. The atten<lants were Mrs. Luke
McCabe, of Toronto, sister of the
groom, as matron of Jionour while
the Misses &haron Fader, of Iroquois, an<l Deatra Toda, of Cardinal, cousins of the bride, were
bridesmaids. Sheldon Gill, of
Spencerville, brother of the bride,
ably supported the groom while
Kenneth ,Dukelow, of Roebuck,
and Luke McCabe, of Toronto,
brother and brother-in-law of itihe
groom ushered.
'J.'\he :matron of ihonour and
bridesmaids go,v:ns were fashioned alike with nylon over taffeta,
satin cumerbunds, short boleros
with three-quarter lengbh sleeves.
The matron of 'h onour wore orchid while the bridesmaids wore
pale yellow. 'J.'\heir tierras were
beaded with pearls and aU wore
circular veils. 'J.'\he tierras and mittens matched the colour of their
gowns and they a11 wore single
strands of baby pear,l s and earrings ·t o match. All 1Jhree carried
colonial cascades of mauve, yellow
and white chrysanthemums.
The reception followed in ithe
church dining ib.all with Mrs. Gill,
mother of the bride, receiving in
a mint green lace over taffeta
gown with matching accessories

Spring Suits-GIFTS

"rts-Sportswear
CCASIONS-

PJiOne KJ _
3 3132

• • • - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - .

Household

Applian
WESTINGHOUSE EMERSON -

PHILCO -

FIREST

All At TV Advertised P .

Special!
e...:..20-cu-ft. CHEST HOME FREEZER . 59.95 -------- $399.95
• -15 cu.-ft. CHEST HOME FREEZE
$359.95 _______ $299.95
• -11 cu.-ft. RFRIGERATOR -----MIPP329.50 __________ $274.50
e 12 cu.-ft. FROST FREE AUTOMAT~
REFRIGERATOR _______ $374.95 --------·-- $299.00
•-30" ELECTRIC RANGE-Delux
model-Permaview Door __
__ $259.50 ______ 199.50
•-AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRY,
___ $219.00 _____
179.95
•-USED AUTOMATIC WASHI
MACHINE-New Warra
• -30-GAL. GLASS LINED HO
TANKS-Lifetime Wa
----------- $99.00
_ _ _ $47.00
• -SUMP PUMP - - - - - - - - USED HEAVY DUTY
____________ $30.00
. RANGE _ _ _ _ ____
•-USED WASHING MAC
-------- $50.00
•-USED TV's-with New ,
- - - - - $95.00
•-BRAND NEW! CONSO
with trade ------------- $389.95 -------- $219.00

•-1

Lawn Mowers Gale Buccaneer Outb rd Motors
OF TRAFFIC APPLIANCES

10% OFF!
RADIOS, IR
COFFEE MAKER

•-TV

S, MIXERS, FRY PANS, KETTLES,
POLISHERS, VACUUM CLEANERS, ETC

ND RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE

-

call OL 2-4070

Ch
.
Shaver's
Sales
,_------------ B--•
...Ll.Ll.LlLU>tALK.Ll..LWALKLU..A.LA.L

MOUNTAIN DISTRICT HIGH
SCHOOL

Pot of Gold
Winners

Receipts-<Cash in Bank Jan.
1, 1960, ·$ 4814.1'01; Bank Loans,
$31'1)1001.00;
Provincial
Grants,
T,h e following were ibhe win$28466.92; Mounta~n Townsh!p ners in the Morrisburg •P ot of Gold
Levy, 28168-42; Matilda Towmfu1p Contest drawn on Thursday,
Levy, $60131.5·01; North Grenville March 301th:
District High School •F ees, $66.63; I 1st, $50:010,, Claude Barkley,
Rent from Houses, 4870.00; Prop- Morrisburg; 2nd, $25.00, Joyce
erty Account, $6581.35, Total Cassell, Morrisburg; 3rd $25.00,
$105,998.9 2 .
Shil'ley Noble, Morrisburg; 4th,
Ei,.,"})enditures-Teacfiers Sala- $1·0'.•00, Absentee Prize, Kent SurMay 2nd, to
IN THE ESTATE F
ries
(Less
Supelann~tion), ton, Morrisburg.
Apply to
WELLINGTON ROBI SON
$3587•01.40; Instructio I Supplies,
It is Jioped that the addition of
·Church St., I
$3177.94; A d minis tr a ti o n, the absentee prize will cause
All persons havln
2-4834.
$2792.83;
Plant
Operation, more out-of-town people to take
against the Estate of
1.36; Repairs to Building, bhe Pot of Gold tickets and send
$5480
Robinson, late of the T
Groun<ls and Equipment, $722. 73; them in.
Augusta Township School rea Matilda, in the County
Auxiliary
Services,
$531.33;
electrician,
who
died
Board (Grenville County)
reTransportation, $10691.00, Cap23rd, 1961, are ,h ereby
WANTED!
quire for September:
ital Outlay, $1143.86; Repairs to
send -p articulars of
Principals -for a
Houses, $886.89; Loans Repaid
News concerning people of our
the undersigned on' o
school and for a fo
with Interest, 31708.88; Property community and district-and of
13th,
1961,
after
w,.
One teac, r f
esta.te will be distri
1th re- Account, ·$6358.501; Cash In Bank those away from home. Phone OL
school, Gr.ad
gard only to he cl
of
which Dec. 31, 1960, $6634.20. Total, 2-4518 with your "personal" news
A teacher
items.
the undersig
then
have $105998.92.
nity Class w
notice, and
rsigned will
a n Elementa
not be liabl
y person of
whose clai
hall not then
have notice.
name
Dated th
of April,
1961.

..

G.

NOTICE
nt, the
of the
f
the

ORRELL, Q. C.,
Morrisburg, Ontario
50-3c
MORTGAGES

.-COMPLETE J,ERVI
to
Qua.Jifie.i,
ed
Equipment.

FuIIr

Thurs-Fri-Sat.

April 17-18

HI-Fl

RADIO ,

R.

EMERGENCY OL 2-4358

r

Thura-Fri-Sat.

TV:, Hi-Fi, Radio-by
icians-wibh the Latest

"ONE

d Electrohome

(In Ci

. C. Kennedy,
unties' ClerkTreasurer.

HELL"
ascope and Color)

Starring Aila

Y?
On farms
and indu
builders'
Ontario
DELRA
450-A W
Ontario,

April 20-21-22

Styles & clntosh ·JV
IROQUOIS

OL 2-4397

"GHOST OF DRAGSTRIP HOLLOW"
:

Starring Jody FaiT and :Martin Braddock

It ,

*•*************************•••·
~

